



















Early physics w ith top quarks at the LH C
P.Ferrari
O n behalfofthe ATLAS and CM S Collaborations
CERN,
1211 Geneve 23,Switzerland
The ATLAS and CM S experim entsare now in theirnalinstallation phase and willbe soon
ready to study the physics ofproton-proton collisions at the Large Hadron Collider. The
LHC,by producing 2 tt events per second,willprovide m ore than 8 m illion top events a
year at start-up. In this paper,particular em phasis is given to the tt physics studies that
can be perform ed atthe beginning ofthe LHC running,with a lim ited am ountofintegrated
lum inosity ( 10 fb  1).
1 Introduction
In theearlydaysofdatatakingattheLHC,top physicswillhavearoleofprim aryim portancefor
severalreasons. Firstofall,since top physicsallowsforprecise studiesofthe Standard M odel
(SM ) and since the determ ination ofthe top m ass constraints the Higgs m ass via radiative
corrections.Atstart-up,already with therstfew fb  1 ofintegrated lum inosity and with a non
perfectly calibrated detector,a top signalcan be clearly separated from the background and
the top pair production cross-section can be extracted at better than 20% accuracy and with
negligible statisticalerror.The rstm easurem entofthe top m asswillprovide feedback on the
detectorperform anceand top eventscan beused to understand and calibratethedetectorlight
jetenergy scaleand theb-tagging.Additionally in scenariosbeyond theSM ,new particlesm ay
decay into top quarks,thereforea detailed study ofthetop quark propertiesm ay providea hint
on new physics. A good understanding oftop physics is also essentialsince top events are a
background form any new physicssearches.















































Figure 1:Expected distribution ofthe three-jetinvariantm assaftera cuton the di-jetsystem (leftplot)and a
t(rightplot)in a 100 pb
  1
eventsam ple.
2 Early selection oftop events in the leptons+ jets channel
Sincetop eventsareso crucialfortheinitialphaseofdata taking,itisim portantto understand
how m uch integrated lum inosity is needed to observe the top signalover the background at
startup and the eectsofa non-perfectly calibrated detectoron itsobservability.
A study thatusesa very sim ple selection in the leptons+ jetschannel,where tt! W + bW  b
with a W decaying hadronically and theotherleptonically W ! ee(),hasbeen perform ed
by the ATLAS collaboration 1. The selection requires3 jetswith transverse m om entum pT >
40 G eV/c and one with pT > 20 G eV/c,one isolated lepton with pT > 20G eV/c and m issing
transverse energy E T > 20 G eV/c
2. In thisselection the b-tagging inform ation isdeliberately
notused sinceitm ightnotbeoptim ized and calibrated in theinitialphaseofdata taking.The
hadronictop isselected asthe3-jetcom bination with thehighesttransversem om entum :2 out
ofthe 3-jetswould be resulting from a W decay,therefore only the com binationswith a di-jet
invariantm assjm jj   m W j< 10 G eV/c
2 are kept.Figure 1 showsthe expected distribution of
the3-jetinvariantm assin a 100 pb  1 integrated lum inosity sam ple.Thedom inantbackground
is the W + jets production giving a contribution ofthe sam e orderas wrongly reconstructed tt
events.Thesignaloverbackground ratio isabout0.7 and the relative statisticalerrorisabout
10% . O verallthe top cross-section could be determ ined with a totaluncertainty ofabout20%
with few hundred pb  1 ofintegrated lum inosity.
3 Top cross-section evaluation
In theleptons+ jetschannel,a betteraccuracy on thecross-section can beobtained by rening
the selection and in particularby requiring 2 b-tagged jets. To furtherreduce the background
and com binatorics,a converging kinem atictto m W can beapplied.W ith 5 fb
  1 ofintegrated
lum inosity,a recent study by the CM S collaboration 2 has extracted the ttcross-section with
the following errors:= = 0:6% (statistical) 9:2% (system atical) 5:0% (lum inosity).
W hile the leptons+ jet can be considered as the golden channelsince the background can be
reduced by using sim ple cutsand the signalwillbe visible very soon afterstart-up,prom ising
resultshave been obtained also in the di-leptonic and fully hadronicchannels,where both W ’s
decay eitherleptonically (e,)orhadronically,respectively. A com parison ofthe perform ances
in the dierent search channels,as from recent studies by the CM S collaboration 2;3,can be
read from Table 3.
Table1:Breakdown ofstatistical,system aticaland lum inosity errors,m ain background sources,eciency and sig-
naloverbackground ratio S/B,forthecross-section studiesin thelepton+ jets,di-leptonicand hadronicchannels.
The S/B ratio forthe lepton+ jetschanneldoesn’ttake into accountthe background from tt.
syst(% ) stat(% ) lum i(% ) m ain syst.(% ) m ain bkg e S/B
b-tag 7 tt
10fb  1 9.7 0.4 3 PDF 3.4 W + j 6.3 26.7
lepton+ jets Pile-up 3.2
PDF 5 ttwith
10fb  1 11 0.9 3 b-tag 4 (W !  5 5.5
di-leptonic JetE Scale (JES) 4 and  ! )l
1fb  1 JES 11
hadronic 20 3 5 Pile-Up 10 Q CD 1.6 1/9
4 T he top m ass m easurem ent
In thelepton + jetschannel,afteran eventselection optim ised nottobiasthem assm easurem ent,
dierentm ethodshavebeen exploited to extractthetop m ass(m t).Thesim plestisto perform
a tto the invariantm assofthe 3 jetsarising from the hadronic top decay,butthissuersof
the im pactofpoorly reconstructed jetsdueto eectsofFSR and to the sem i-leptonic decay of
b-quarks. Anotherm ethod,less aected by system atic errors,reconstructseventby event the
entire ttnalstate via a 2 m inim isation based on kinem atic constraints: the energies ofthe
leptons and jets,the jet directions and the 3 com ponents ofthe reconstructed neutrino’s are
free to vary within theirresolutions;m t isthen tted in slicesof
2 and isextrapolated from a
lineartto them t valuecorresponding to 
2 = 04.Alternatively,an event-by-eventlikelihood
m ethod which convolutes the resolution function ofthe event,orthe so called ideogram ,with
the expected theoreticaltem plate can be used 5. A m ethod which is appealing since it has
independentsystem atic errors,isto selecthigh pT top pairswith pT > 200 G eV/c:in thiscase
the2 top quarkstend to beback to back and thiscan beused to reducethebackgrounds.Since
the 3 jets on one hem isphere tend to overlap,the energy in a cone around the candidate top
quark hasto be collected m aking the m easurem entlesssensitive to the jetenergy calibration.
A sum m ary ofthedierentcontributionsto theerroron m t forthedierentm ethodsdescribed
above can befound in table 4,asfrom an ATLAS study4.
Asforthecross-section,m tcan alsobeextracted from thedi-leptonicand thehadronicchannels.
Thedi-lepton channelhasa clean signature,but2 neutrino’sneed to bereconstructed,thiscan
be done by applying a constrained t assum ing the W m ass and two equalm asses for the 2
reconstructed top3.W ith an integrated lum inosity of1 fb  1,thestatisticalerroron m t would
be ofabout 1.5 G eV/c2 and the system aticalabout 4.2 G eV/c2 . In the hadronic channela
kinem atic tcan be used to reconstructboth top quarks,butthe m easurem entis aected by
large Q CD backgrounds3. W ith an integrated lum inosity of1 fb  1 the statisticalerrorwould
beofabout0.6 G eV/c2 and thesystem aticalabout4.2 G eV/c2.
5 Searches for new physics
By reconstructing the top m ass spectrum in tt leptons+ jets events,resonances originated by
the decay processpp ! X ! ttcan be observed. From prelim inary studiesby ATLAS a 1(2)
TeV=c2 m ass Z 0 boson produced with a cross-section of4(3) pb can be observed at about 3
signicance with an integrated lum inosity ofabout5 fb  1.
Table 2: Expected system aticaland statisticalerror contributions to the top m ass m easurem ent expressed is
m t(G eV=c
2
)for the 3 m ethodsdescribed in the text: the hadronic m ass t,the kinem atic tand the high pT
selection.
had.top kin.t high pT
lightjetE scale (1% ) 0.2 0.2 -
b-jetE scale (1% ) 0.7 0.7 -
b-quark fragm entation 0.1 0.1 0.3
ISR 0.1 0.1 0.1
FSR 1.0 0.5 0.1
com binatorialbkg 0.1 0.1 -
m assrescaling - - 0.9
Underlying event(10% ) - - 1.3
totalsyst. 1.3 0.9 1.6
stat.err.@ 10fb  1 0.05 0.1 0.2
Already with 10 fb  1 of data, avour changing neutralcurrents, which are not allowed at
tree levelin the SM ,can be observed with a sensitivity 2 orders of m agnitude better than
at Tevatron 6;7. Finally by studying the double dierentialangular distribution oftt decay
productsand by com paring the observed valuesofthe spin correlation observablesand theSM
expectations,the presence ofanom alouscouplings,Technicolor,spin 0/2 heavy resonancescan
beobserved.W ith an integrated lum inosity of10 fb  1,the spin correlation observablescan be
extracted with a 3% and 5% statisticaland system aticaluncertainty,respectively8;9.
6 C onclusions
Top physicsprovides an excellent environm entforcalibrating the detector and fortesting the
SM predictionsaswellasnew physicsstarting from theearly daysofdata taking attheLHC.A
large eorthasbeen m ade by the ATLAS and CM S Collaborationsto be ready to analyse the
top events from day one,by searching for better selection cuts,im proving the generators and
system aticerrorsunderstandingand exploring alternativeanalysism ethodsand decay channels.
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